
:BEFO:E1;E ~EE 3.A.IIaOD COlmISSIOli 
OF ~EE S~l.D OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter o~ the Application of ) 
E'O~a~ E!ZCT?.IC ?.AIL1iAY COMPANY.. ) 
V.AI.LEJO .IJJID NORTEl."?..N RAILRO£:) COAlPANY ) 
and. »ZS~ SIDE :RAILRO.tJ) for an Order , 
authorizing the sale and transfer to ) 
West Side Railroad of the right and ) 
interest in the Y Street highway and ) 
railroad bridge acr~ss the Sacramento ) 
Aiver betweon the counties o~ Saera- ) 
~onto and Yolo. heretofore owned by ) 
Vallejo and Northern Railroad Company. ) 

Application Zo. 878 

Charles W. Slack and Arthur M. Seymour 
for Northern Electric Railway co~~. 

T.T.O. Gregory and O.J. Goodoll for 
Vallejo and Northern Railroad Comp~. 

John S. Partridge for west Side Rs.11ro~d. 
Lestor J. Hinsdale fOr O~and .. Antioch 

and Ee.etc:r::c. 'Ezl.ilwsy.. protestant;.. 
Eugene S. 7ls.chhorst. District Attornoy. 

and ~r3.Ilk F. ... Atkinson. :Doputy :District 
Attorney. fOr CO'Oll.tl of SScramento. 
protestant. 

A. G. Bailey. :Distriot Attornoy. for oounty 
of Yolo. protostant. 

OPINION 

~his· is a jOint application on behalf of the Jorthorn 

Electric Rs,1lway CompcXlY.. here1lla.:tter oalled the Northorn. Elec-

trio. Vallejo and· Northern Ra11roadCompsny, here~er oalled 

the VallejO and Northern. and West Side Railroad p hereinafter 

oalled the West Sido. for an order authOrizing tho transfor.by , 

the Northern Eloctric and the VallejO end Northern to the·Wast 

Side 'of the. right .!!.%ld interest heretofore owned by Vsllej·o and 

Northern in the M street r~ilroadand highway br1dgeaoross the 

ss,c::rs.mento River in saoremento county and the town Of':Brodor1ck.· 
in Yolo county. 

'-............ 

Tho hearing on this application wa~ held in the eity 
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of 5aor$.mento ~.on January 20p 1914. At the hoaring the CO'Oll.ty of 

Sac:ro:oento. tho county of Yolo. a.nd the Oaklan~.· .Antioch s.nd E~t0rn 
t, 

:Railway .. here1na:fter referre'd to at the OS.l.c.b.nd and ~t1oeh ' 
, , 
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a;ppee.red. and protested againot the grD.."lting o,! the ap':p11C,s.t10n. 

In a.ccordanco With :the request of the ;parties. permission VIas 

gi ve::l :to, file briefs. The last 'brief V/SS filed. on April 4, 1914, 

and the application is now rea.d.y- :for d.ecision. 

T~o petition in thiz c~ee, a.fter containing the usual 

ave~ents. With referonce to the incor~oration of the tbroe ... 
corporations which a.ppear as jOint a.pp11csnt~, refers to Ordinance 

~o. 113 of the county of Sacramento, ado~ted on Msrch 22, 1910, 

grD.'::l.ting to Northorn Electric Ra.ilvla.1 Compa.:oy ·certa.in rights 

in the M Street ~r1dge; also to Ordinance No. 119 of the board of 

supervisors of Sacramonto CO'lmtr, a.do:pted on :December 30, 1910, 

gra.nting cortain rights '1n tho It! S~eet bridge to t:t.e Va.llejo and 

Northern; and aJ.so to the :!,'roceedings t,$ken 'before this COrnmjtsion 

on A:ppl~cation No. 382 and. to this Commission 'a deciSion/'No'. 464, 

rend.ered on Febro:e.rY 18, 1913,. author1zing the Vallojo and Northern 

to 3011 and. transfer all its property and :franchi~fes to the Northern 
Electric. The pet,1tion then reci tee tha.t the West Side desires 

to ~urchase from the Northern Zlectric and the Vallejo and Northern 

::.nd. tllat the latto'l" com~a.nies desire to sell to the West Side that 

.... 

. . . 

corzain right a:c.d. :fra:c.cbis'e which me granted to the Vallejo and 
Northern 'by said ord.i:o.&Il.ce No. l19 of the board of 3Uporv1sor:t of 

Sacramento county; that neither the Northern Eloctric nor the 

Vsllejo and Northern require the right granted 'by sai~ ordinance 

to the V$.lle~o 8nd. Northern; that the Wost Side aoes require said .. 
right ~ ord.er to serve the publiC betweonthe town of Broderick 

$nd southerly thereo~ and the city of Sacramento; that tho consid-

eration for tho t:~stor ngreed u~o:o. between the partios izthe, 

stun of $140,593.69; and,th.e.t a.tta.ched. to the petition is a. copy 

of 'the form o:r the proposed. conveyance. ~he l'ot·1 ~ioners ask this 

COI:lI:l1esion to malta its order a'O.thor1z~g the transfer anda.ssign-

ment o:t the ri,ght and franchise granted to the VallejO:: and.E'orthern 

by said. Ordinsnce l'o'. 119 • At tho hea.ring the ;pet1 tioners'askod 

authori ty to amend. th.eir pot:!. t10n so 3.S to ~k for suthori ty to· 
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tre.nsfor all tho rights wineh the vallejo and. Northern fomerlZ" 
h.a.d. 1:n.' the M Street bridge, includ.ing 1n add.i tion to the rights. 
granted by the. county of Sacr~ento b~ Ord1~co No. 1l9, 80120 

the rights whiCh the Vallejo and Northern had as ~art owner of tho 
D Street bridge under a contract with ~e Northern Electric. 
~~e application to so ~mena the ~etition was granted. 

At tho hearing J?rotests wore ~i1ed by'tile co.\\Ul.ty 
of Sacramento, . the county of Yolo and the Oakland and Antioch. . . 

TAe protests 0: the county o:f Sacramento and the county o:f Yolo 
refer to the fact that the route of the Valldo and 'Northern 
was to be between Sacramento and VallejO, while the route of the 
West Side is to be between Secrsmento and Rio Viets, over $n 
entirely different course. The counties take the position that 
a fr~chi3e to run from Sacramento to Vallejo can not be assignod 

. to 
to a railroad WhiCh' islrun from'Sacramento to Rio Vista over an 

I 

entirely d1~erent route. They also cla~ that b1 reason o! 

cortain l'ayments Which they have obligated themselves to make 
in connection With the M S;treetbridge, they he-va So !,oc'Ollisr1 

, . 
interest there~ snd that the arrsngement. whiCh the ~etit1oner3 
ask tbis C~ission to sanc~ion is such.that these two counties 
are to be deprived of com~en3stion for en additional use of the 

bridge. to wh1ch co~pensation they believe themselves entitled. 
The Oakland and Antioch likewise takes the J?osit1on th3.t the use 
o:t the Jot Street bridge by the West Side is an addi tiono.l ~ 
to whieh it is entitled. through its :pro ra.te. :payment and :protests 
against e::tJ.y transfer o:r the right formerly held by the Va.llejo. 
end Northern in such e. way S,2 to depr:l. ve the Oakland. and J:ltioch 

of any compensation. 
In ord.er to secure a clear understanding of the situa-

tion, it ~ll 'be necessa.ry to examine the fa.cts somewhat in deta.il. 

The Northern Electric Railway CompsnJ wa.s incorporatod 

'on Septomber 19, 1907. \:eor the ~Ul",ose of c Oll$trueti~ railroads 
to 'be operated by steam., electricity or other motive l'0wer tJ:rough-

". out l'ort10ns of northern Cal.'i:eornia. cos far south e.G the city o:t 
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, Sacre..::ento. a. tota.l disttulco of 230 milaz. ~eso s.r·"1cl~s were 
emended. on or about Fe'b:r-o.ary 5,. 19l3. so as to give tQ, tho Northe::-n 

Electric the right to construct a.d.d.itional ~1nee of railwa.~. so 
" , " 

t~&t the total aut~orizea mileage is now 339 miles. In the ~eXlded 
..1" • 

a.rticles. the Northern Electric w&s 3pecificslly grantod the right 
to buy all the franchises and ~roperty of the Vallejo' and Northern 

R:::'ilrosd CompAnY ana. to, construct a. 11n,0 of railroad over tho co:o,-' 
templated. route of the Vallejo and Northern. In order to enable, 
the Nort~orn Electric to bU11d'its a.dditional lines of railway 
west e.:c.d sou-:h of the city of· SE~crs.monto, it became noeeasa17 . 
to construct a bridge along an extenSion of M Street westerl1 
aCr03$ the Sacramento River to a. POint in Yolo county. Under the 
act of March 14. l881~' {statutes 1881. p. 76} the :power to Greet 

bridges on public h1ghwayz a.cross nav1gable streams in th1s state 

or to grant franch1ees to 1ndi vi duals or cor!Jorations for the 

s:.o.me is granted. to 'tb.e bo~d.s of supervisors of the severa.l CO'Wl-

ties of 'this sts.te. Seetl.on 2 ot the aet provides a.s follows.: 
~~Ae !Jower to grant franchisex to individuals 

or corporations to construct bridges p and the regulation 
of tolls t~ereon~ shall be exercised by t~e eounty on 
the left bank o~all ztre~s.~ --, 

Section 3 :prOVides as follo'ws: 
"Whore a nav1ge.'ble stream is e. bound.e.ry line 

between the counties. tAo boards'of $u~ervisors of such 
cO"Jllties '!DI.J.'Y' :' ~01;O:' . in the construction' of the bridgo~ 
upon such teres as may be agreed. u~on:' ~rovided. AOW&Ver~ 
that in ease of ~ failure to agree~ either county may 
build the bridge and ~a~tsin control thereof." 

~ 1907 another statute referring to the construction 
of bridges over naVigable streamo between adjOining counties waz 
passed. ~is statute was ~l':proved. on Ir..arch 23 p 1907'. a.nd is 
found on ~age 9S2 of the statutes of 1907. Section 1 theroof pro

Vides ~ ~art a.s follOWS: 
"In ease it shall appear to the boards of ~per

visors of two adjoiniDg counties ths.t fJrI,y bri.ctee shall 
be noceesarr for highway !lur:pos:es~ over eny M,vigablo riv-
er, stream or inlet of the $ea, between said. counties •• 
••••••• tAo boards of su:porvicorz of such eountie~ may~ 
1n their d1seretion~ onter into an srrangemont with $DY 
percon or co~orat1on for the bU1lding o~ e jo~nt b~1dge.~ ........... and to ~rovido for tho eonetruction and use 
t~ereof in such manner and u~on such terms and conditione 
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as ma~ be agreed upon between snch counties and ~oh 
~erson or corpor~tion.~ 

The section th~ contains a proviso to the e~fect that in 

no event" shall ei thor CO'O.llty agroe to co.ntribute more than 

one-third of the cost of construction of SDY suCh joint bridge. 

Actine ~~arentlyundor tho ~rovision3 of these stat-

utos, the' Northern Eloctric applied to ,the county a! sacrament¢ 

for authority to co~struct c railroad snd highway bridge on an 

extenSion of M street $cross tho Saeramento River from Sacrn-

mento county to Yolo county. on ~c~,22, 1910, the board of 
suporvisors of Se.er1ltllento countY' a.doJited. Ordinance No. 113, 
granting to the ~orthern Eloctric Railway Com~any, its successors 
8JlC1. assigns, ~the': ~ight, 1'r1'7i10go, 1'ermission and franehise 

to construct, :no.inte.1n a.nd oJ/erate s. combillation ra.ilroad, wagon-

way and. foot-J?S.ssonger bridgo over and across the SsO'%"amento 

!liver 'between t:.o CO'Oll.t~ of Secre.c.onto, State o~ Californie, and. 
the CO'tlllt~ of Yolo, Sta.te of Ca.lit'ornia. ". 1 The ordinance pro-
vided. that the term of the franchise was to be fifty years, 

tha.t tho work of construction should. 'b.·e commonced within two 

years after the approval by the War ~epartment of the United 
States of the ~ocation and ~lans for the bridge and ShoUld be 

prosecuted. with reasona.ble diligence 'tllltil COlllltl:etiOll, and. that 
the l'orthern Electric, its sueeeseors and. a.ssigns,. "'shall. ma.1J1-

. ' 

tain and. keep in rep~ir end. Shall o~erate ana police said. ~r1dge 

at its own cost, unless Aere;~fter otherwise specifically ngreed 
by and between said C3'CU1 grantee, its successors snd aSSigns, and. 
said county of Sac~ento.~ 

Section 9 spec1fice.~ly gre.nts to the Northern ElectriC,. 

its successors and assig:c.s, ~the right, to use sa.id. bridge for 

railroa.d and highway ~ur~ses'" but the section also providea . 
... 

t:a.at the Northern ElectriC should have no right to.co~lect tolls 
from e.rry ~erson for t"Ae uee of the bridge, but tJ:at nothing eon-

~. te.1ned. in the ord.ina.nce should be construed. a.s giving the ge:c.ersJ.. 
I 

public the right to use; the bridge unlese b~ s~cial sgroement 
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between t1le CO'llnty of Sacramento nnd. the Northern Electric. 
~e section also providez tbnt the county of Sacramento 

"sha.ll have the. rig~ .. ~ a:ld. option to acquire the use Of" S~id 
. . 

bridge for public J:.1ghwa.y l:lur:Poses, upon the l'ayment :t·o said. 
grantee herein, its successors or assigns, of sneh an amount 

as =ay here~fter be mutually agreed u~on." ~is eectio~ con-

clud&s with tl:.e :proViSl.O'n ths.t if the CO'imty ot Sacran:ento 
, . 

should aeqU1re the right of using the bridge for public highway 

:p'O.%,!,oses, the Northern Eleetric and all other elec·tric rs.ilros.ds 
USing the "oridge sho"CJ.d. ':pa.y the cost 0:£ operation and mainte:t:lAllce 

.~ 

but that the county of Sacramento should-Day to such railroad 
cost of ' . 

companies., on a.ceo'tlllt of St:.eh/ol'erc-tion and maintenance, the 13'tl%1l 

of ;2~OOO.~er n~ttm. 

Section lO reserves to the cou:o.ty of Sa.cramento· the 

right "to grant to 'three other electric ra.ilroa.d. compa.:c.ie3" the 

right to use said ''oridge on such terms as '!tJ):y be just."· Zc.e 

section· also provides that if the Va.llojo !lnd Northern :Railroad 

Compa.ny sec'Cros a :franch1 sa from the board of sUl' orvisors, tMs. 
com~~ sh~ll'share equally With the Northern Elcctr1e ~ the 

cost of construction, m31.ntenaneo, opere.tion and use of tbe 

bridge. ~o section continues e.s follows.: 

"If,any other electric rallrocd company, 
other. than se.id. Northern Electric Rs.1lway Coml'SllY 

, and said. Va.l~e,j 0 and. Northern :Railroad Company, 
shell here~er ~e grante~ the :r:1ght,:pr1v1lege 
ana franchise, by the board of zupe~isors of said ~ 
co~ty of Sacramento, to use said ~ridge, each o~ 
s'llch electric ra:i.lro.ed. com,e.nl.os shall -pay to the 
~ gr~tee hereof and. to said Vallejo and 
Northern Railroad Com~any and. al~o to such other ~eT
sons and counties who m~ have o1ne~ in the con-
struction o~ said brid~~ its proportion 0 the ' 
original cost of the construction of said bridge 
and of all subsequent outlays thereu~on, and snoUld 
said. county of Sa.cramento elect to e:r.orci::::e 'tile 
o"Otion here1nbe~o:to roserved: of Oi111:o. in the usc 
o~ sa~d bridgo and 0 "Oayin~ its "Oro"Oortion o~ t~o 
cost'of the construction tnereot. as horein "OroV1ded, 
it is understood that said county of Sacramento s~ll 
be "Oe.id. its eau~l "Oro1.)ortion o~ w"natever,OJIlotmt rna 'be 
so pai an such ot er electric ra1 roe com an usinp, 
said 'bridge as erein "Orov1ded. 

. .. 
Section 11 of the ord.1rumco doclnres tl'Jat tho ~anchize 
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is granted. for the; :pu:r:P0Sc ot enabling the Northern ElGctric 

"to oonneet its r~ilroad already oonstructed and in operation 

froQ tho city of Chioo. oounty of Butte, state of California. 
to s.nd in the c1t;1 of Saeramonto, eounty'of Sacre.mento, State ( . 

of Ca,liforms., with itS. ra.ilroad. t'\ b;o constructed from and in 

sa.id oi ty o~ Saoramento, oounty of Sacramento· .. sta.te of C~1:

forn1a., to the ~ty o~ Woodlan~, county o! Yolo .. state o~ 

California." 
~e Vallejo and Northern Railroa.d eom~~ was incor-

porated on or a.bout October 20. 190~, for the :pur)?oc~e of co:o.-

strc.ettng. and. o-pers.ting a. ·l1ne o·i' ra1lroo.d. :f:r:omthe city o:t 

Vallejo in a. genera.l northerly and northea.sterly direction through 

Napa J'OJ'lotion, Jamison Canon, the town o~ Cord.e11a., tlie town of 

~irfield, the town of CGment and the town of Broderick into the 
) 

oi ty of Ss.eramen to, a total length of 62 miles • with certain 

'bra:=.ches • The testimony on this a.~plication shows that this 

. reilroaa, as well as the Sa.cramento and Woodland Ra1lroaa Ccmpsny, 
wh1Ch was incorporated. to construct a. line of railroed from 

SacrSl:lento westerly to the town of Woodla.nd, were both controlled. 

from the o~t$et b~ the financiers in control of the Northern 

Electric :Railway Com:9any. 
On August 2. 19l0. ~ contract was entered. into oetweon 

the Northern Eleetric, the Va.llojo end Northern. the CO'tlll.ty o:f' 
Sacramento snd tho cO'Cnty o~ Yolo .:proV1d.i:c.g for the construction • 

. 
maintenance. use end opera.tion of 8 j01nt. railroad~. public h1ghwsy 
and ~oot-pa8senger bridge over the Saer~ento River on an extension 

o'! lit St:reet, thie being the same bridge mentioned in Ordi.:o.a.:c.oe No. 

113 here1nbefore rGfGrred. to. ~e sgreemont ~rov1des'in ~art 

that the two electrio eom~sn1es will construet the ~ Stree~ bridge 

a.ccord.ing to des:1.gtlAted plnnO and sl'ecifiea.tioll$; ~ho.t the oleetric 

co~~anies lease to ·tho counties of Sacramonto and Yolo the right ... 
to use the highVlIlY portions of .the bridge for )?ub11e highway :pur.-

" . 

:po ses 'Q.:lti1· :Dece:nber 1S., 1917. on thO' :payment by the, eO'Cll.ty of . 
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Sacramento of the S~ of $118, 0&8.27, to bc,paid in des1eneted 

installments, ,a.nd. on the J?{J.y.ment 'by the cO'lmtyof Yolo of the 
sum of $53,333.33, a.lso in installments; th~t when theso payments 
have 'been made, t~e electric, companieS will grant t.o t'.bc C'O'allt:1&S 

the easement snd ~r1Vi1ege of using the h1ghway J?ortion of the 

bridge, during the life of the proposed railroad 'bridge for rail-
road :purposes; thc.t until Decoo.'ber 15, 1911 .. thl=.) electric eomj?a.ll-
ies Will repair and o~erate ~d police the bridge a.t'their o~ 
e:x::pense 'but tha.t after Decmnbor l5, 1911, the StuD. of $2,000 J?el:' 

annum shall be paid t~ them on eccount of thlC work, as ~rovided' 
of ' , 

in Ordinance No. 115; the.tAthie sum of $2,000 the cOtm'ty of 
Sc.cramonto eb.s.ll ')t3.;{ the sum o~ $lZ3Z.3$, and. tho CO'tlllty of Yolo 

of 
th~ s-am/$6,oQ~o6: that the 'bridge shall cost a:PJ?%'oXimately the 
sum 0:: $380,000: snd that the a.greement is ma.de in J?UI"suance of 

tJ:.e sta:tute o,! l.r.a.rch 2Z, 1907, hereinbefore referred to, a.nd .0'1 

tile other statutes of this state applicable thereto. ~is con-
tr~ct does not seem to contain any proviZionwit~,referenee to 
t~e ~osSibility o~ a~ditional franchizes or of the pa,ment to 

the counties of Saersmonto and Yolo of eompensation by additional 
• t •• 

electric railro$d com~sn1es Which might thereafter use the bridge. 
{ • The provisions bearing on these subjects are sp~arently to be 

found solely .1n the ord1XlSncee of the cOttc:ty of' Sacramento grant-

ingfraneh1S0 rights. 
On Decomber 30, 1910,. t"Ae bosrd of sUl'ervi'Sol"S of Sa.cra....: 

monto cO'C.nty adoptod Ord1nc.nce ZOo. 119.grant:tng to the V80l1e.j·0', ,. ' 

and ~orthern ~ilroad company "the right, ~ri~lege. ~ermi$sion 

and !re:c.er.1sc to jOin in the construction, Illt3.intenance, use and 

~nus With that of the Northern Electric and it is prov1dea that tho 

Vallejo 8,t}:d Northern zhc.ll share eq'O,ally with the Northern Electric 

in tJ:.e cost of construction, :na.intetJ.S.nee~ o~or8,tion and. use o~ 

the bridge. Soctio~ 4 of ~o ordinance specifies th~t the 

francilise thereby granted. sh$.U 'be construed ".to b-e one, of the threo 
~'''' , 

rights. to uze said. bridge, the right to grant which 'to 'tWo,"' othCYX' 
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electr::'o railro:Ld. COI!l;pani,oe W$.S,j reserved,' in said ordinanoo 

grsnt1ng the traneh1ee to oonst~ot said bridge, to said Northern 

Electrie ?.a.:i.lwey Company ~ a corpore.tion." Soction 5 sl'0eifiec 
'. thnt tho f'ranchise gra.nted. to the Vallojo end Northern is zub'ject 

" 

to a.ll,tho conditions, limita.tions :Lnd resorvations set forth 
~ Ordinance No. 113, granting a similar ~rsnch1ze to ~e Northern 

Electric. 

the purposo of. enabling the Vallejo, and Northern ~o connect the 

route of its ra.i.lroad in the city of S8.cramento, co,unty of Sa.cra-' 

monto, State of California, to and with' its routo in the county 
o~ Yolo, State o~ Cal1tornis.." It tb:o"s s.pl'ears tha.t the eo:c:tr:l.ct 

. 
for the construction of the M stroet bridge wa.s entered into by 

the Vallejo and Northern before it secured 1te franohise from'the 

OO"Ollty of Saorc.monto. 

On .i'Wle 29, l.912, the board ot Stlpervisors of Saeramonto 

county sd.opted. Ordinanoe, No. 130. granting to tho oakland" Anti.och 

and. Eastorn Railway, 1 ts successors and SSSigtJ.s, "tho right, :priVil-
ege, permission ana.' franchi30 to join in tho eon$truction, ma1n~ 

ten@cG 9 use a.:c.d ... o:perat10n1T of' the M Street bridge. 

we.e ms.de co-terminus Vli ththD,t of 'tb.e Northern Electric. ~e ord1:c.-
" . 

a.nce pronded. ineoetion 3, thet the Oakland. and. Antioeh "s:b.s.ll ' ... 
I ' ... 

pay its proportion of the original cost of tho bridge and of sub~e-' 

quent outlsys .. thereTll'on to tho oounties of s.a.cl'amonto and. Yolo and 

to said !i!orthe:r:nZlectr1c ;!:!a.il7lS.Y COI:lpany and. the VallejO snd North-

ern Railroad Company." Section 5 ~rovides t~t ~4e ~rsnch1so 
gra.nted zhc.ll be construed. to 'oe one of the three f:rc.nc:b.isee to use 

the MStreet bridge, the right to gra.nt "'hieh. was expres-sly res~rved. 
in OrditJ:ance l'!o.llS to tao OO'Wlty of Ss.cramonto. ~e·f%'a.neh1$o· 

was deel=red, by section 6, to be subject to all the conditions, 

limita.tions and. reservations s:pecified 1n Ordinance No. llZ. 

On the Mme d.s.y on which this ordinsneo was pa.ssed. a. contract wa.s 

en-:ored into between tho I:'orth.e:rn Electr1c 9 the Ve.ll'ojo, a.:o.d 'North-
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ern and. the Oakland. and. Antioch ~ on the one hAnd.~ and the county 

of Yo10 and the county of Sacrsmento. on the other 9 proViding for 

tho conztruetion and subsequent U$6 of th~ M street bridge. under 
t~1: ,contrcet the Oakl~d and Antioch obligated itself to ~sy 
$439424.11 to the Northern Eloetrie 9 $43 9424.11 to the Vsllejo 

and. Xo:r::thel'n
9 

$24 9 29'0.42. to "Co.o CO'l.'lnty of $3.cramento end. $l2~145.21 

to the co;mty of Yolo. ~0 Northern Electric agreod. to <=o:c.t:l.nu~ 

the construction of the bridge to COllll'let,1on a.nd. the parties s.greed.' 

that the contro.et of A'llg'.lst 2, 1910 9 between the two counties" the 

Northern Electric aDd the Vallojo ~d\r.ortAern should continue ,in" 

foree s.:i:l.d that they sD,ould a~:!?lY. 1n so far as o.J/plice.ble, to' the 

Os.kl:md and .Antioch. Z'.c.e, Oo.kla.nd and Antioch agrees to l'ay to the 
, ' 

CO"Qllty of Sacramento yearly the S'CI:l of $500 ,and to- the cO'lmty of 

Yolo yea.rly the sum of $250 was 3. :pa.rtia.l reimbursement to said 
. 

counties of tho sums agreed by thom to be paid a.nnually toward. tho 

cost and. expense of' the ~intenanco and. operationn o-f tho M street 
, '~,., 

bridge. The contract further provides tha.t. upon tho pe.~&nt.'of ,:' 
the $~ to be ~cid to the Northern Electric and the Vallejo and 

Nortilern, the Ou..1s.nd snd Antioch nsh8.1l be and it is horeby 

granted an interest and. oW:llorsh1p in said bridge equsl in extent 

to the interest and ownership" of t"!lC Northern Electric and the. 
" ~ 

Vallejo ana Nortbern. Thoreafter. on JUly 8, 1912 9 the North~ 

ElectriC granted., -os.rga,ined and. sol.d. to the Osklond and. Antioch 

a one-s1Y.th interest ~n:' the 'bridge o.nd on t'Ae same day the: 'Va.llejo 

and. !'orthe:rn executed s. simile.r' deed. alSO conveying a one-sixth· 

interest, in tho bridge. 
z.he~ Street bridge was thereafter completed and,pl$ced 

in operation. As fer ~s the present sna11siS has Froceedod~ the 

bridge was oWned. by the !:'ort:b.ern ElectriC, the VallejO and ~orth

ern and the Oaklend and Antioch, each owning a one-third int:erozt 

theroin
9 

and. the countios of Yolo ~nd Saer~ento have been given e. 
right to the use of the ~ubli6 highway portion theroof for h1ghwa.y 

purposes u~on tho ~sy.ment of the s~s of money here~beforo 

specifiod. and. the cOt;nty of sacramento M,'V'ing elected. to·exercizo 
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the o)?tio:c. of j o1n1ng ~n the use of the bridge, and of )?s.yiXlg 1 ts 
. 

proportion o! tho eost of ~on~truetion thereof, as proVidod in 
seetion 10 of Ord.ina.:lco' No. ll3, h~d aequired the right' to 1>e 1'&10. 

its equal proportion of sueh amount as might thereafter be 1'8.io. 

by any other eleetric railroad camp~ using tho bridge~ end had 

$ee~red payment under this right tro~ the OaklaDd and Antioch •. 
~o franchices for the use of the bridge in addition to tho one 
originallY granted to ~e Northern Electric had boon grantod by 

t".c.e e ou:I.~J of Sacramento and tho right to grant an add.i t1onc.l 
trene:b.13e to :3 omo other eleet:r:1c re,11roo.d still subsisted in the 

county of Sacrament o. 
On Janury 27, 1913. the Vallejo. and Northe:rn f:tled 

With the Railroad. Commission lts a~lieation for an order author-

iz1ng~ to sell to the North~ Electric its entire railroad 

syste~ end 1'ropert1os. TAGSO ~roperties eonsisted of scattered 
parcel::; ot real estate, of cert~in french1ses, together wl.th two 
disconnected pioces ,of track, the one 111 the c1ty o! Sacramento 

~d the other running a few miles northerly from the city of 

Suisun, together with other rights to which it is not necessary 
Aero to re~er. Tho rights to oe conveyed ~cludoa tho rights 
of tho Vallejo ~nd Northern under Ordinance No. 119 of t~c county 

of Sacramento. 
On February 18, 1~13, this Commission. in its deci2ion 

No. 464. authorized the transfer to tho Northern Eloctrie Company 
of sll the property of the V~llojo and !\'orthorn .:t.s :prayed ~0:t: in' 

the petition. 
~e testimony 1n this ~roceeding shows thst the VallejO 

and Northern haz nevor run ~ny ears scross the M Street bridge and 
,. 

~s never in any way used the br~dee. The V~llejo ~nd ~orthern'3 
\ . '.' 

position in relation to the bridge wes that it owned e one-third 

interest therein but had never used the same tor railroad :purposos. 
The one-third interest in the bridge formorly belonging to the 
Vo.llojo and E'orthern now belongs to the Nort".ae:r:o. Eloctrie~ sO.that 

this eom~any now owns ~ two-thirds interest ,in the bridge~ ~.aile 
-ll- .,. -,.. 
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-. tho Oakland ~d Antioch ovms s one-third interest. 

Zho Northern Electric and the Vallejo and Northern now 

ask Southori ty to sell to the West Side for the S'QDl o~ $140.59Z.69 

'botJ:. the franchise heretofore grs.:ited to the ,Vallejo a.nt Northern 

by Ordino.nce No .• ll9 and the pro:perty right formerlY' owned 'by the 

Vallejo and Northern es the result of its ~ayment of one-third of 

the cozt of construczing the oridge. 

The two ~rotestent counties make no claim that the 

;property intereet in the 'bridge should. not be assignee. 'but tll~y 

do protest against t~e transfer of tho ~anchi$e rights !or.merly 

owned by the Vs.lle j 0 and ~orthern a.s disti:aguished. from. that 
eOI!ll'o.ny's prop~rty 1nterGst in .the 'br1d.g&. T~e protestant.Oakland 

" ' 

a.nd Antiooh Soaks merely t~t' .in:' suoh tra.ncfer $oS may 'be made its 

intorests as a one-third owner 1n the 'bridge.may be ~rotected. 

It is necess~ry to distinguiSh oarctully between ~ce right to use 

this bridge for the p-o.rl'.oso of transJ?0rtation. and the property 
rights therein ariSing ~rom ~ payment of a ~ort10n of tho money 

'CSed to COXl$truct the same • .. 
Referring to the ~ir$t :pOi~~. there seoms much'merit 

~ the oontention o~ the. two oounties that this CommiSSion snoUld 

not authorize the transfer by the Northern Eleotric of the rights 

wb1c::a.·the V~llejo an.d Northern may have had to use the bridge 

for the ~urpose of' oonveyin~ passengers. freight, bsggage or e~ress . 
over the ~e. The evidence shows th~t the Ve~lejo and,~orthorn 

nover used thiS right. A quo warranto proceoding hsz· new boen 

b=ought b7 the State of CSlifornia to declare this fre~ehiee :to%'-
fei ted.. Furthermore,. I deSire to dra.w attention to the fact that 

the l''O.J:1?ose for Which the Va.llejo end. Northern wa.s to uso tho bridge 

was for ~e purpose o~ transportation along its propozed route from 
the. city 0:1: Sacramento to the oity of Vallejo, while the pu:z::poae for 

Whien.the West Side desires to usc the bridge is for interurban 

passenger and ~oss1blY freight service trom Sacramonto across the 
, 

bridge do-m::. tc.e west side of the Sacrs.m.ento River,s. few mil-ezoto 

the headq~rter2 of the West Saor~ento ~d COmp~ and ~ossibly 
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hereafter a few miles further to the town of Rio Vista. ~e two 

routes are entirely differ,ant. It maY' well be that the publio 
authorities having control over the question of the grantiDg of the 
frtlllch1sa across the M Street bridge mieht be per:frectly Willing t~; . . 
grant a franchise in connection With the 0~erat10n ~f a railroad 

of consid.erable :ns.gni tude o.nd 1ml'ortance to the people of Sacramento. 
wherea.s they mght 'be unWilling to grant such s. franeh1$.e to·'·'-

a small line of railroad r~"njng only a few miles into Yolo county. 
sndpart1c~ar,ly. so 1n. a cOosa in which the county has, undertaken t<> 

11m:1. t· the n'QIllber of ra.ilroads :f'or \Vhj.ch it may gr3.nt franchises across 
th1s bridge,. In my op1n.ion. the West Side Railroa.d has no right to, 
operate across the M Street bridge unless it first secures from the 

cocpetent :pub11cautho:rity the right to use this highway for, its rai1-

rOM :p~oses e.nd t:ast it can not secure such right by ,securing an. 

assign:ent o~ the rights forcerly held by the Vallejo and'Northern. 
~he West Side has o.s yet secured no franChise from the county 0:1:' 

Sacramento and none !ro~ the city o~ Sacramento • 
• Whether this Commission should approve the exercise 

by the West S,ide of the rights which it. may hereafter secure from 

the competent publiC authorities under the usual fr~chise. is a 
mtl.tter which. in my o:pin1.on.sho'e.ld not be deter:.ui:c.ed. until this. 
Commission knows whether the ~ublie authorities are willing to grant 

such frsnch1sea.nd~ so on w~t tems. 
In view of the fact that no such franchise has as yet 

been secured, it seems ~remature for this COmmiSSion to pass on 
the questionwhet~er it W1l~ authorize the Northern Eleotric to seli 

to the West Side a p~rt of , its prol'erty interests 1n the It street . 
bridge. It certainly seems undesirable that a :pro~erty interest in 
this bridge should '06 ow.c.ed. by aDS cOX'l'Orat10n or ind1 v1duo.l wbich . 

does not need an interest in the same. Otherwise the interest of , . ' 

such person or cor:pora;~ion might serve to blo'ck a ra.ilroad cOim~a.n:r 
thereafter trying to enter the city of Sacramento over this bridge,. 
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If the West Side is t~ seeure a ~ro~erty 1nterest in this bridge, 
1 t sho'tlld 'be onJ..y after the co:nl'etent. J?ubl.ic a:o.t".r.or1 t1ez have . , 

granted the necessary. trancll1se or franchises and. af'ter the West 
Side has been authorized. by this Commission to exercise the rights 

and. :priVileges -thue eontened. 
I, e.eeord.1ngly. recol:lIIlend ''that th18~ ''Poti tion be diSmissed, 

Without prejudice.to So xurther filing o~ the a:p~ropriate J?et1tion 
. , 

when the West Side has see~ed the necessary trsnchiso or franchises 

trom the city of Sacramento or the county o! sacramento, or both. 

It muct be borne in mind-in this connection thst the city o:r Saers-
r:ento ercend.s to the mida.le .of.:;·the . navigable l'ortion of the Sacrs.-

::ento R1 ver and ths. t thiS bridge 1& constructed on the line of. M 

Street 1n tho City of S8.cratllento. It m'tlS t a.leo be borne 1%l. m1nd. 

tl:at und.er t~e statutes o~ 1881 and 1907, :tereinbefore referred to. 
the M Streot bridge could. not originally have been constructed With-

out a franchise :from the county of Saere.::::lento D.l?-d. there seems much 
reason to hold that the county's orig1nnl ~thority extends to the 

aeqUisition of interests there~ by sUDsequent parties. 

I submit hereWith the tollow1ng ~or.m of order: 

ORDER 

!OR~:a:E?N ELECTRIC P..AI'L7TAY COX?ANY, v.Ja:LEJO AND .NOR~ 

:c,:x.r.xx:o: ?.AI!30A:D CO~.AE.i and WEST-·. SIDE EAII.ROAD hs.v1llg aPl'11ed ~or 

an ord.er authorizing the sale and trs.n$:fer by the Nortl:.ern Electric-

Rs,ilwaY' Comp~ and the Vs.llej 0 and Northern Rs.11r,Oad. Coml'aDY to· 

West Side Ea11ro~d of such pro~orty ~terest and franchise as th~ 
Vallejo and Northern Re.11ro~d Company may have hereto~ore ownod 
in.the M Street bridge between Ss.crament~ county and Yolo oount~~ 

e:c.d. a :public hear1:og haV1ng 'been hold. upon said a:pp11cat1on.and the 

county of S~¢r~ento, the county of Yolo and the Oakland, Antioch 
and. Eastern Railwa.y naV1IJg a.''p!>eared s.nd. protested. ags.im:t the' 
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granting of said a~~lication. and the a~plieation having been 

. su'bmi tted and the Commission finding· tha.t it can no.t authorize 

the transfer to West Side ~lroad of such franch1so rights to 
usc the M Street bridge as the Vallojo and Northe~ Railroad 
Compa.uy may have had. a.nd. that the West Side Railroad has secured 

no !ranc~se from the compotent authorities for the use of sa1~ 

bridge. for its line o~ railroad. and tbat it would be ~remature 
to pass upon the question of a transfer of any ~roperty 1nterest 
in. said bridgo until West Side RAilroad has secured tho necessary 

franchise or franchises from the com~etent public authorities, 

I~IS HEREBY ORDEBED that such petition be and the . . 
S8J:l.e 1$ hereby d.1sm1ssed~ without prejudice. however, to the right 

of petitione~heren~ter to file another a~plicet10n when west Side . . 
Railroad sha~l have secured from the eom~e~ent public authority 
tl:.e right .and fre:c.chizes to use the ~ S,treet bridge for, the pur po se of . . 
its business as a common ca.rrier. 

~he foregoing opinion a~ order are hereby approved snd 

ordered :filed. as the opin1on and. order of the ~lroad. Commission 
of the State of California. . ; 

Da.ted at San Fra.ncisco, California. this i1ll .. daY of· 

AFil, 1914. 

.Commis sio:c.ers. . 

I 


